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Tucker. to: -Play
For Mil „.. Ba I 1 '.

By JOHN SHEPPARD
"It's Tommy Tucker Time," the faMiliar phrase that Heralds a

night of top musical enter,tairunent, will;introduce one of America's
big name orchestras when Toinmy •Tucker appears at Recreation
Hall tonight for the Military Ball. Dancing will be from 8:30 to 12:30

The young maestro,.' made hia'
debut as an orchestra', leader a
year after entering -tile: Univer-
sity of North Dakota. • Tonliny
and a group of classmates ,played
at dances during their summer
vacations as a means of making
money: After graduation /they
decided to • ride along logether,
and did so in a remarkable rise'
to the top of the mnsical*,heap.,.

Tommy' knowledge of music,
probably accounts for More of the .
band's successes than he him-)
self admits. Throughout this youth I
and college days, dur i n g ,the
time- he was almost constantly
occupied in playing or studying
music, Tommy never had the
slightest intention of leading a
band,

'Sing for Your Supper'

Young Songstress
Though this mother and father

were able musicians, and Tommy
played the cornet at the age of
12, then majored in musical theo-
ry at college, he no more in-
tended to become a bandleader
than to become a Yogi. But he
did become a bandleader since
the course of events carried him
in that direction.

Also featured with the Tucker
unit is Karen Rich, a vivacious
young songstress, who sings with
a deep, rich voice 'that does jus-
tice to torchy numbers as well
as to jump tunes and ballads.

Red, white, and blue decora-
tions will add a patriotic touch
to the affair.

Tommy Tucker

Charles A. "Rip" Engle, head
football coach, will' crown one
of the five finalists queen of the
ball.

Honor Guard
The array of feminine pulchri-

tude that -will vie for the crown
includes Joan Brown, Patricia
Day, Joan Deeg, Katherine Ni-
coll, and' Mary Oehlschlager.

During intermission at the
dance, the candidates will be
escorted to the bandstand by an
honor guard from Pershing Ri-
fles, Arnold Air Society, Scab-
bard and Blade, and the Quarter-
back Society. Cadet Col. Jack
Enterline, Air ROTC, will act as
master of ceremonies and will
introduce the finalists.

Each, finalist will receive a

bouquet of red roses and a rhine-
stone necklace, bracelet, and ear-
ring set. The queen will be pre-
sented with a silver crown en-
graved with the emblems of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force.

Judges who will select the
queen are Lt. Col. Jack Dieterle,
professor of air science and tac-
tics; Col. Lucien Bolduc, profes-
sor of military science and tac-
tics; and Capt. John Woodbury,
professor of naval science and
tactics. •

Grand March
A ' receiving line, which will

,form at the door of Rec Hall at
19 p.m., will be made up of Cadet
Col. Edward Hartnett Jr., Army
ROTC; Midshipmen .Cmdr. Fred-
erick Rodgers, Navy ROTC; and
Cadet Col. Enterline. Dr. B. A.
Whisler, head of the Department
of Civil Engineering, will rep-
represent the College. The three
judges will also be in the receiv-
ing line.

The grand march at the formal
dance will start at 10. Intermis-
sion will follow, and the queen
will be crowned about 10:30.

A period of 56 days is used in
checking the weight of pigs.

TIME FOR THAT
CiliCX•lrn UP!

If you're like most folks, you've put a lot
of mileage on your car this fall, driving in
sweltering heat • and through drenching
rains. It's time for a WINTER CHECK-UP

WU g4it(1 11._e .

tom cli*

by our master me-
chanics, to keep
your car fit.

ANTES MOTOR SALES
N. Atherton Street

PAM !FMB

Coeds Break
WRA Records

Records were toppled last night
in the WRA intramuralg' •when
Barbara Benck and' Claire Lewis
topped previous swim times and
the individual basketball, scoring
honor for the season was set by
Dottie Rose. •

Weekend Hours
No special permissions have

been granted for tonight's
dance. Upperclass women will
have 1 o'clocks as usual to-
night and tomorrow nigh t.
Freshman" women will have
one 10 o'clock and one 1
o'clock, to be taken either
night.

Players"Tartuffe
Begins 2nd WeekMiss Lewis swam the 50 yd.

back crawl in 38.9 seconds to top
the 39.1 seconds record set in 1949.
Miss Benck's time for the 25 yd.
breast stroke was 18.2 seconds
which broke the record she set
in 1949. The team honor went to
Thompson which accumulated 38
points. Delta Delta Delta was sec-
ond, Atherton placed third, and
Kappa Kappa Gamma took
fourth.

Miss Rose paced Alpha Gam-
ma Delta to a 57-6 win over Phi
Sigma Sigma with 34 tallies. Kap-
pa Alpha Theta took Alpha Xi
Delta 27-15. This leaves 'the two
winners tie for the League VII
title.

Sigma Delta Tau, with a 41-32

Players' costume comedy pro-
duction 'of `tTartuffe," which
opened last Friday, begins its sec-
ond weekend at Center Stage with
performances at 8 p.m. tonight
and tomorrow.

Tickets for the Moliere satirical
play dealing with hypocrisy are
on sale at the Student Union desk
in Old Main.

Tonight's show tickets cost 90
cents and tomorrow's $1.25.

win over Thompson D, and Theta
Phi Alpha, with Beta Sigma Omi-
cron forfeiting to them, are tie
for honors in League VIII.

Santa's Sleigh Full of
Christmas Gifts for HIM

is at McLANAHAN'S
............

'
..............

,';'''

PHOTO SUPPLIES: why not make this a photographic Christmas? Just think of the
years of pleasure you will be giving him. Choose from flash bulb, Brownie Re-
flex, Tourist, 70 m.m. or others by Beacon, Ansco, and Kodak.

SHAVING SETS: for a wonderful Seaforth Feeling
. .. a sample gift set of Shaving

Lotion, Talc, and Cologne ...$1.50.
for the man who lathers up with ,4.,,shaving brush .

.
. Seaforth's "Trio Gift" of

Shaving Mug, Shaving Lotion, and Men's Talc ...$3.25.

RAZORS: even Santa, himself, would like a Shick shdving gift set . . . perfect for
Travel and home. From $l.OO to $2.79. We have a fine selection of electric razors
too .

. . by Sunbeam and Shick.

PIPES 'and'TOßACCOi. increase his smoking pleasure with a fine new pipe and
some good tobacco. Choose from one of these famous pipes—Yellow Bowl from
$l.OO to $2.00; Dr. Grabo $2.50 and up; Kaywoodie $3.50 and up.
If he's a cigarette fan; buy a few cartons of his favorite brand.

PEN and PENCIL SETS: he'll enjoy writing with one of the handsome, most ad-
' van.ced writingequipthent ever'created by Diersharp, Esterbrook, Parker, and

others..

TRAVELING ICITSi-ehooSe one of our leather traveling kits complete with mirror,
clothes brush, comb, tooth brush container, soap dish, and nail file. $4.95 (oth-
ers at lower prices.)

We Will Christmas Gift Wrap All Packages Free Of Chargi.--
And Will Mail Your. Gifts For You Anywhere

McCLANAHAN'S DRUG STORE
134 S.. Allen Street

Open Daily 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Phone 6769

Sundays: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 6-10 p.m.

Pearl Harbor -
(Continued from page four)

tively and actually, than she
knew. She was not to realize for
several years the problems which
this situation would produce.

But the fermentations of 200
years had reached a new point
of climax. A manifest destiny,
which had not been well under-
stood at all by the me n who
coined the phrase so many years
before, wa s beginning to take
concrete form.

The world has changed •vastly
in these ten years. The nations
which that day became our sworn
enemies are now becoming our
partners and, perhaps, our
friends.- A new ene m y force
threatens the world.

And the name of Pearl Harbor
has become a generic phrase to
describe something which the
New America does not intend to
have happen again—anywhere.

"Here. are the drunkards, the
criminals, the abandoned, some-
times the foes, but far oftener the
victims, of society." Theodore
Parker


